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Mr. Keen stated that he felt the College Heights Foundation
1s to be congratulated on the tvo new members--Mr. Billy Sndth and
Mr . Robert Cochran--and that he believed they will make fine directors.
Others' expressed the same opinion.
'

The meeting was then opened for such other

b~ines s

as the

Board desired to transact .
Dr. McConuack s'tated that inasmuch as President Thompson's
four-year teno is to expire in October of this year, he would like to

make the following motion; that President Thompson be re_appointed for
another four-year tenn beginning at the expiration of the present term
and under the same terms and agreement as presently exist, ;nd with the
understanding that the President's salary is to be increased in the

near future.

Mr. Ezelle seconded the motion and following discussion,

the vote was as fallows:

'

Aye: Mr. Keenj Mr . Spragensj Mr. Ezelle;
Dr. McCormackj Mr. Poland; Mr . l.oIwrence.
No;(: NONE

Preceding the Western_A~ Gome in Freedom Hall, to which all
Board members, their wives and children had been invited, a dituler was
served in Parlor A of the Kentucky Hotel to the members of the Board and.
their wives.

On motion of Mr. Ezelle and with a second by Mr. Poland the
meeting adjourned.

Minutes of Board Meeting

Ma;r 7, 1959
A meeti:lg of the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State
College 'Was held at the President I s HOl'I'Ie on the Western Campus Ctl
Thursda;r, Mq 7, 1959, at 10:30 a.m.
The meeting 'Was called to order by the ChaimUl, Dr. Robert R.
Martin, who presided. Members present, in addition to Dr. Martin, were
Dr. W. R. McCormackj Mr. Bemis LawrenceJ Mr. Robert Spragensj Mr. Dougla:s
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Keen and Mr . Hugh Poland . others present were President Kelly
Tbanpsonj Miss Etta J. Runner, Secretary to the Board; Mr. Billy
Smith, Business Managerjand Miss Georgia Bates , Secretary to the
President. Kr . Sam Ezelle was unable to attend the meeting.
Mr. r..,.··..mmce moved that the minutes or
Board held in Louisville , Kentuc .ty, on February
without a reading by the secretary J inasmuch as
previously received a cOpY of the minutes. Dr.
the motion which was unanimously adopted.

the meeting of the
7, 1959, be adopted
each member h.;d
McCormack seconded

The first item ot bus iness presented by the President was
the tentative budget for 1959- 60. President Thompson explained the
document, with comments from Mr . Smith, and stated that the budget
would be refined to such a point that it could be presented to the
Board at an early date for adoption . Mr . Lawrence moved that the
tentative budget, as presented by the President, be approved. Mr .
Poland seco~£ed the motion and upon r oll call, the vote was as follows:

Aye: Dr . McConnackj Mr. Lawrence; Mr. Spragell8j
!-'1r. Keen; Mr. Poland j Dr. Martin
Nay: NONE

President Thompsoo outlined a plan for salary increases f or
employees othe r than faculty and administrative statf members . He
stated that this schedcle was being prepared with considerable study,
under the direction of Billy Smith, Business Manager.
The next item presented by Dr. Thomt son concerned the establish_
ment of a teef herd. on the College farm . The President prefaced his
re r.tarks by stating that i t would be possible to grant only a small per_
centage of the 1959-60 capital outl~ requests of the var ious department
heads , but that it was his judgment that an investment of betlreen $6,000
and $8, 000 in a beef herd. should be given first priority. He stated
that his judgment was based on recommendatioll8 made by the Dep artment
of Agr iculture after ill extensive study. A beef herd , he said, would
afford better teaching facilities for be ef growing through dire ct .assoc!.ation .:i th produc ing , developinC , breedi ng , and culling. He also
stated that he t hou£ht that such a progra1:\ would prove to be a s ound
f inancial investr.w!nt. Members of the Eoard c oncurred with Pres ident
Thomps on in his judgment that the establishment of a beef herd on tt:.e
~stern cam~us would not only be an excellent t eaching devi ce, but
would be a sound investment .
The President reported to t he Board that final a ppr oval by the
Hous i ng and Home Finance Agency for a loan of $625, 000 for a proposed
new dormitory for men had been received. The dormitory is to accolllIlooate
204 students and ..nil contain three apartments--two for faculty members
ant\ one for the donnitory director. President Thompson stated that the
College felt very fortunate in qualif;yine for fums for another dormitory.

He continued by ~~1ng that the oIirchitects would be on the Western
campus the following d.ay to check on the final revisiorus m'ld that
from ~ indications, proceedings would ~tart: immediately for the
letting of the contract.
Mr. Spugens moved the adoption ot the following res olution:

RFSOIllTICN

That the Loan Agreement betueen Western Kentucky state
College and the Housing and H0m8 Finance Agency, Project

No. K. lS-CH-32 (D), Contract No. B-302-347, h.ving
been ~ubmitted to the Board of Regents by President KellJ'"
Thompson, be hereby ratified as executed. This ratification
includes the signing of the aforementioned Contract No.

H- 302- 347,

by

Dr. Robert R. Hartin, Chai rman of the Board.

The motion WoliS sec onded by Dr. KcConnack and upon roll call,
the vote was as folla.~ :
Aye: Dr. McConnQckj Mr. r...wrence; Mr. Spragens;
Mr. Keen; Mr. Poland; Dr. Martin.
Nay: NONE
Pre ~ ident Thompson c~ented brieflY on ~he recent purchase of
properly on the Russellville Road , ad j acent to the Maintenance Building .
He stated that the house on t.his property had been removed.

The next item on the agenda was College Honor Societies. After
c onsiderable discussion, the President stated that he would like to have
officbl concurrence from the Board of Rege nts that Honor Societies be
established at Western. Mr. Keen moved that the President be authorized
and empowered to use his discretion in the establishment of Honor Societies.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Spragens and unanimou~ly adopted.
with the
that the
teaching
over t he

pres ident Thomps on gave a brief reoort re lative to the contr.ct
Eow::.1ng Green Ci ty School fo r off ...c~ pus teaching . "He stat.ed
College had just completed the first period of off_c ~pus student
anc that the City Schools iJld tr.e College ",-ere equally enthusbstic
plan.

At the suggestion of President Thompson, Mr. Spr.gens noved th.t
the new dormitory f or women nearing completion be temporari ly designated
at t he ~lew Residence HoUl . Dr. McConaack sec onded the motion which was
unan.1.rn.ously passed.
The next item on the agenda concented the most recent .oIiudit of
the College. Pre~ident Thanp~on stated that he had hoped to have the
complete report to pres ent to the Board at this meeting, but that the

office of the State Auditor would be unable to supply tbe finished
report before June 1 . In this connection, he read a :.etter which
he had received from Miss Mary Louise Foust, Auditor of Public
Accounta . The letter follow8:
Commonwealth of Kentucky
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCCUliTS
Frankfort

Mr . Kelly Thompson, President
'Nestern Kentuck,.. State College
Bowling Green , "Kentucky
Dear Hr. Thompson:

We have ex.;unined the records of Western State
College for the fiscal years ended June 30 , 1957 and
June JO , 1958 , and found the accounts to be in orde r.
Reports covering these exminations 'Will be submitted
as soon as pas sible.
There "Will also be a supplemental lette r of re COl!lllendations •
Best wishe s to you for continued progress of the
school .
Sincerely yours,

lsi

Mary Louise Foust
MLF:lb

Auditor of Public Accounts

The next item of b\:Siness discussed was an extensive plan
relative to repla.cements for key positions within the Western organiza_
tion. The pIon, the result of iT'.structions given to the President by
the Board of Regents at a meeting: on SepteJllber 26, 1958, consisted of
fifteen recorrrn.endations . The plan, as presenT_ed by President Thompson,
foll""'9:
The Bo~ of Regents, in meeting on Septenber 26,
1958, ir..stn:.cted the President of t1estern to carry out the
Change of Work plan, as original~ passed by the Board or
Regents OD November 2, 1934.
The President then requested the Board to "declare
a state of emergency relative to the situation for the
coming school year in order that orderly transition might

take place. After a full di scussion Mr I---wrence
that 'the Board of Regents hereby designate the
peri od. fra:!. September 26, 1958, to the end of suruzr
school 1959 to be a period of emergency relative to
the Change of Work plan whi ... h has been reaffirmed today
and hereby instructs the President of Western as follow s :
0 ,

~aved

1.

'Re shall U38 his besot judgment in decisions
a.rfecting the plan during the above-menti oned

period .
2.

I He shall have the plan in full and complete
operation by the end of summer school 1959. til

Regarding Item No .1 in the above excerpt, it has
been the best judgment of the President to make no changes
during the period described .
Regarding Itsm No . 2 in the abov~ excerpt, the
President now submits to you a plan which , i f it meets
with your approval, will be in full an:i complete operat i on at the end of the summer school 1959 .
The plan is the outcome of many months of concentrated study, suggesti ons from interes~d individuals,
interviews, appllcati ons, etc .

There are seven (71 prominent members of our faculty
and .ru:u..ru.strqtive staff affected this year by the provi s i ons of the Change of Work plan. They are :

1. D~. F. C. Grise, Dean of the College
2. Mr. Eo H. Canon, Registrar
3. Dr . I,.ee Francis J ones, Director of the Division
L . Dr.

5.

Hr.

6. H.r.
7. Mr .
tio~~,

of Teacher Education and Head of the De partnent
of Education
Gordon Wilson, Head of the De partoont of Engl ish
if. M. Pe a rce, Director of Extens i on
H. F. McChL8ney, Fac ulty, ~ partment of
Fore i gn Languages
N. E. Schell, Faculty , Depa rbr,e nt of }~ at he !J'.at ics

The f i rst five pos i t ions nal"ed a ffected are key posibuth curricular and administrative .

It i s the opinion of the President that the success
and progress of Western for perhaps the next quarter of a

century will, in a large measure, be dete:nn1ned by the action
taken here today -- a fact which will explain why so much
se~ious deliberation has preceded the following recommendations:
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1.

Position of Dean of the College:
It is recommencled that Dr. Raymond L.
Cravens be promoted to the position of Dean of the
College . With the exception of experience, he h u
all of the qualities -- scholarsr.1p, youth, educational
background, professional attitudes , ethics, dignity,
and dedication to the College -- so highly desirable
in this posi ticn.
2.

Position of Registrar:

It is reconrnended that Mr. Dero G. Downing
be promoted from Director of the Training School to the
Registrar of the College. Mr . Downing has all of the
qualities necess~ to make one of the finest registrars
in the nation, including scholarship, general t raining,

professional attitudes, ethics, dedication to the College,
etc.

J.
Position of Director of the Division of Teacher
Education and Head of the Department of Education:
It is reconmerded that Dr. Tate c. Page be promoted to this position. What has been said about Dr. Cravens
and Mr. Dmming is equally applicable to Dr. Page.

4.

Position of Head of the Department of English:
It is :recanmerxied that Dr. Willson E. Wood be
promoted to the head of the Department of Inglish. What
has been said about Dr. Cravens, Mr. Downing, and Dr. Page
1s equally applicable to Dr. Wood.

..

5.

.

P~ition of Director of Extention:

It i s reconvnerxied that Mr • . P.I L. Sanderfur, nov
a ~mber of the Department of Physics , be promoted to the
position as Director of Extension. Mr. ·Sanderfur is exceedinglY well qualified through excellent training , dedication
to the College , wide acquaintance among school superintendents
and principals , and general know-ledge of the field.

6.

Successor t o Mr . H. F. HcChesney , Faculty,
of Foreign Languages:
The ret ire!:lent of Mr. HcChesney creates a vacancy
for a full - time teacher of Spanish wi thin the Department of
Foreign Languages. There is also another problem in co~~ection
'With t.his Department . Dr. F. C. Grise has served as head
throughout the years . The refore, the problem is dual -_ to
replace Hr. McChesne y -- to install a new DeFartment head, who ,
in accordance with the recommendations of the Southe rn Association of Colleges and other accrediting associations , hold3
the doctorate degree.
I reconanend for this posit ion, Dr. Paul G. Hatcher,
now a Pr ofessor of Fore ign Languages at Carson_Newman College
in Jefferson City, Tennessee .
De~artrnent

7.
SucceS80r to Mr. M. E. Sche~, Faculty,
Departnent ot Mathematics:
It is recormnended that Mr. Wilburn Jones,
now a member ot the faculty in the Training School, be
rwned to the Mathematics Department faculty to replace
Mr. Schell.

8. Mr. Downing's elevation t~ the Position of
Registrar would leave another position within the College
vacant, that 0.( the Director of the Training School.
It is recomnended that Mr. James A. Carpenter,
nOW" a member of the faculty of the Department of Education.,
be promoted to the posl tion as Director of the Training
School. Mr. Carpenter has all of the qualifications necessary
to fill this position in an admirable and satisfactory manner.
9.
Mr. Sanderf'ur 1 s elevation to Director of Extension
will leave a position vacant in the Department of Physics.
It is recommended that Otis K. Wolfe, Jr • ., now
co~leting the Ph. D. degree at the University of Tennessee
be employed for this position.

10.
The elevation of Dr. Cravens to the Deanship
vill leave a joint vacancy in the Depart.'1lents of History.,
and Economics and Sociology.
It is recommended that Mr. William Jenkins, now
completing the Ph . D. degree at the Unive rsity of Kentucky,
be employed for this position.
11.
The elevation of Dr. Wood to the head of the
Departnent of English will create a vacarey in the Depart!nent
of English. Inasmuch as one vacancy already exists, it is
recCII'ID!nded that Mr . Roy 0 1 Donnell and Mr. leRoy Little be
em.ployed. Both are now doing graduate work leading to the
doctorate at George Peabody College for Teachers .
l2.
The elev.tion of Mr. Carpenter to the Director
of the Training School will also leave a vac~cy in the
Directorship of South R-rl .
It is rec onmended that Mr. Jack Sagabiel, now a
me~ber of the faculty of South Haven RiCh School in South
Haven, Michigin, be employed to fill this position.
13.
In addition to the changes broUbht about a.s listed
above, Western has one other prominent faculty r.1ember who will
reti re this year as a member of the State Retirement plan.
He is Mr. N. L. Ross, teacher of Science in j.he Training School.
It is recommended that Mr. Charles West, presently
working an his Master's degree at Western, be employed to fill
this position.

lb.
If the above recommendations -are approved,
the following positions will remain unfUled at the
present tinl.e:
A successor to Dr. Page in the Department of
Education, a s uccessor to Mr. Carpenter in the Department
of Education, and a successor to Mr . Jone s in the Training School.
It is recommended that thes e positions be
filled at the time when all othef faculty members needed
will be recommended to the Board.
15.

It is further recommended that the salaries

in c onnection with the above _mentioned positions be sub-

mitted to the Board at such time as all 9alaries for all
faculty membe rs are submitted to the Board for official
adoption.
In conclusion, the President of the College would
like to report concerning the attitude and cooperation of
the Western faculty md starf during the many months when
they knew that a plan to be recolll11ended, was being put
together .
Everyone has given the finest of cooperation. Not a
single negative cOlTllW!nt or statement has been made to the
President by any person concerning anothe r person . Cor.unents ,
s uggesti ons, and advice, which have come to the PreSident,
have all bee n of a positive nature and all on the highest
ethi cal plane .
Such wholes~ cooperati on and such an understanding
attitude on the part of all has been wonderful . I want to
single out , however, as nothing short of inspirational, the
attitude and cooperation of those who are directly affected.
Dr. F. C. Grise , Mr. E. H. Canon, Dr. Lee Francis Jones,
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Mr. W. M. Pe arce, Mr. H. F. McChesney, and
Nr. M. E. Schell, as you know, are the first to be affected
by the September 26, 1958, decision of the Board of Regents .
No pres ice nt , anywhere, at irlY time, cculd have had finer
cooneration ~~ help than that given by these distinguished
educators. They are, have been, and will continue to be
dedicated to Western. They have d~onstrate d s uch dedication to a new and inspiring degree , as they have done every_
thing ht.mlanly possible to help the Pres ident pre pare for the
discharge of the grave respons ibility of recor.mending their
succe ssors.
I, therefore, submit to you as a finaJ. recommendati on
that the secretar,y be instructed to record as a part of the
official minutes this report in full , that in so doing we

may, at least in a sm.all measure , expresl to them the
appreciation of Western Kentucky State College, and that
the hi3tory of Western rn:r:I appropriately rec ord their

magnanimity of attitude and their unshakeable devotion
to this College.
Respectfully submitted,
Ke lly Thomps on
Western Kentucky State College
.A.fter discussion of all of the recOJ'ltnendations, Mr . Spragens
moved that the President's plan, as, presented, be approved. With a
second by Mr. Lawrence and on roll call, the vote was as follows:

Aye: Dr. McConnack; Mr. LawrenceJ Mr. SpragensJ
Hr . Keen) Mr. Poland; Dr. }o'.artin

Nay: NONE
Mr. Lawrence moved that an appropriate resolution be drafted
expressing to Dr. F. C. Grillej Mr. E. H. Canon; Dr. I.e:e F. Jone8; Dr.
Gordon Wilson; Mr. W. M. Pearce; Mr. M. E. Schell and Mr. H. F. McChesney
the appreciation of the BOllird of ~gents for the long, faithful and
distinguished service which they have rendered to Western. The motion
was secorned by Dr. McConnack and \1ll..in.il1lously passed.

President Thompson presented each member of the Board with a
personalized copy of the 1958- 59 Talisman.
At 12:)0 o'clock, the meeting was interrupted for luncheon in
the President's Harne.
At 1: JO p.m. the seven faculty members whose promotions had
been approved, were presented to the Eoard. 'n1ey were Dr. Raymond L.
Cn,vens; Mr. Dero Dor..ming; Dr. Tate C. Page; Dr. ·...illson ":oodj Mr. J£.'nes A.
Carpenter; Hr. P. L. Sanrlerfur, and r-:r. Wilburn Jones.

the

~:ew

Mr. t.wrence ~oved that the meeting adjourn for inspection of
Residence Ha1.l. Mr. Poland secor;.ded the motion .".hich was unanimously

F~sed .

/~; ,

ecre

